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Today we are going to look at 3 web sites.
• Census Bureau
www.census.gov
• Bureau of Economic Analysis
www.bea.gov
• Bureau of Labor Statistics
www.bls.gov
Screen shots
The following screen shots will guide you to the 
pages that we will be using today.
Use these screenshots when you’re back in your 
office working on a project.
U.S. Census Bureau
www.census.gov
 Census Data Mapper
• State, county
 Census Flows Mapper
• County
 SAIPE (Small Area Income and Poverty Estimates) Map Viewer 
• State, county, school district
 American FactFinder
• State, county, school district, zip code, census tract
• SAHIE (Small Area Health Insurance Estimates) Map Viewer
• State, county,
• OnTheMap
• County, city, zip code
Geography
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U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis
www.bea.gov
Local Area Personal Income and Employment
• State, county
Real Personal Income and Regional Price Parities 
• State, metro/nonmetro
GDP and Personal Income Mapping
• State, county
• BEARFACTS for States & Local Areas
• State, county





U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
www.bls.gov
Mapping Unemployment Rates
• State, metropolitan areas, county
 Location Quotient
• State, counties
 Inflation Calculator
• U.S.
• Nebraska Department of Labor, Labor Market 
Information also has labor information for Nebraska
• http://neworks.nebraska.gov/analyzer/default.asp
Data Tools


